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Cholecystectomy in octogenarians: recent 5 years’ experience
Whanbong Lee
Department of Surgery, Sanbon Hospital, Wonkwang Univiversity, Kunpo, Korea
Backgrounds/Aims: Aging of population is leading to more operative treatments on elderly patients in various aspects.
Growing numbers of patients are going through operations about cholecystitis in the same sense. We tried to survey
them anew about remarkably increasing octogenarian patients and the outcome after operative management for cholecystitis seeking to improve treatment result. Methods: For 5 years, from March 2007 to Febraury 2012, 57 octogenarian patients had cholecystectomy among total 380 cases. Patients were compared between total patients and octogenarians on perioperative follow-up findings in medical records. Results: Underlying diseases were prevailing in octogenarian by more than 70% of cases. Severe acute cholecystitis was more often observed in octogenarians and procedures like endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticography were more often performed preoperatively, showing more
frequent conversion to open method from laparoscopic procedure. Complications such as peritonitis, sepsis, wound
problem, including mortality were much more common in octogenarian cholecystectomy patients. When compared to
total cholecystectomy patient group, octogenarian patients had more problems in every items significantly (p＜0.05).
Conclusions: High rates of complications and mortality accompanying prolonged symptoms and examinations was inevitable for octogenarian patients after cholecystectomy. Operative treatment per se appears to be inevitable, thus
it should make the patients be informed about risks with more attention to every aspect of care. (Korean J Hepatobiliary
Pancreat Surg 2013;17:162-165)
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INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Octogenarians are the merging top topic in medical

Cholecystectomy patients from March 2007 to February

care by prolonging life expectancy and studies on geriatric

2012 were serially reviewed on its perioperative and post-

patients are progressing nowadays as a specified field an-

operative clinical recordings of total 380 patients, and

swering to increasing need for more scrupulous care of

compared with 57 patients of octogenarians among them,

them.

and patients under age of eighty years also were sepa-

Patients over age of eighty years were felt remarkably

rately described on table for reference during comparison.

heavier in numbers while cholecystectomy was carried out

Baseline demography of the patients was illustrated in

recently, due to expanded life expectancy and followed in-

Table 1. Pathologic features of cholecystitis were re-

creasing onset of cholecystitis from the silent gallbladder

viewed through combined surgical pathology and clinical

stones in elderly people.

operative findings together. Associated common bile duct

We chose increasing octogenarian patients as our sur-

stone (CBD) stones, most of them were removed by endo-

vey target, and reviewed their steeply elevated risks

scopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticography (ERCP) be-

throughout the operative management, to seek out the

fore laparoscopic or open cholecystectomy. Underlying

chance to gather more attention in searching for improved

health problems were also reviewed from medical records.

care along their specified situation.

Underlying diseases were evaluated and described only
for the most common three conditions such as diabetes,
hypertension, and stroke. Underlying diseases from
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Table 1. Demography of total patients who underwent cholecystectomy

Patient number (%)
Mean age (years)
Male/Female
Hospital stay (days)
Pathology of cholecystitis (n)
Acute/Chronic
Common bile duct stone
Pancreatitis
Impending sepsis
Acalculous cholecystitis
Underlying diseases (n)
Diabetes mellitus
Hypertension
Stroke
Conversion to open method (n)
Follow-up period (years)

Octogenarian

Under eighty years

Total

57 (15.0)
82.3±4.1
21/36
12.3±4.3

323 (85.0)
50.2±6.6
164/159
5.1±2.4

380 (100)
53.6±8.5
185/195
5.8±2.3

27/37
8
5
12
8

46/270
23
14
6
13

73/307
31
19
18
21

14
22
5
16

27
47
19
52

41
69
24
68
4.0±1.6

long-term steroid medication, smoking, Parkinsonism, os-

years.

teoporoses and so on were excluded from study either for

Female predominance was observed in octogenarian pa-

its relative small numbers in significance and for sim-

tients showing 63.16% (36/57) of cases, but female pro-

plification of comparison.

portion in total patient was 48.7% (185/380) (p=0.038).

Cholecystitis patients having operative management
during the same hospitalization period were selected into

Octogenarian patient stayed in hospital much longer for
12.3 days than 5.8 days of total patients (p＜0.001).

study for even comparison. Preoperatively serious septic

Pathologically and clinically, octogenarian patients pre-

patient were ruled out from study considering varying

sented acute cholecystitis symptoms more often in 47.4%

chances of complication rates.

(27/57), than in total patients of 23.8% (73/380), re-

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was routinely tried ini-

spectively (p＜0.001).

tially, but severe cholecystitis findings on preoperative

Associated CBD stones, which were mostly managed

imaging study or impending septic patients clinically with

by preoperative ERCP, were more common in 14.0%

relevant laboratory data were operated by open method

(8/57) of octogenarian patients, and 8.2% (31/380) of total

through right paramedian incision as conversion to open

patients had CBD stones (p=0.032).
Cholangitis (8/57) or pancreatitis (19/380) by migrating

method (Table 1).
Under equal variance of 3 variables, data were compared about its significance on one-way ANOVA tests,

gallstone into CBD is more often associated in octogenarian meaningfully than in total patients.

and comparisons between two variables were executed us-

Underlying diseases like diabetes, hypertension and

ing chi-square tests. Ordinal variables were compared us-

stroke were prevailing among elderly patient, but more

ing student t-test with confidence interval of 95%. A val-

prominent in numbers in octogenarian patients at 71.9%

ue ＜0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

(41/57) than in 35.3% (134/380) of total patients (p
＜0.001).

RESULTS

As can be expected from relatively many acute cholecystitis cases in octogenarian patient, conversion to open

Patient population was composed of total 380 cholecystectomy cases during 5-years period from March 2007
to February 2012. Among them, 57 patients (15.0%) were
eighty years or older ranging from 80 to 93 (82.3±4.1
years), while mean age of total patients were 53.6±8.5

procedure was unavoidable in 28.1% (16/57), while totally
in 17.9% (68/380) (p=0.025).
Operative

morbidity

and

mortality

after

chol-

ecystectomy was described in Table 2.
Postoperative morbidities such as peritonitis (n=5), sep-
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Table 2. Morbidity and mortality profiles of cholecystectomy
patients
Under eighty
Octogenarian
years
Patient number (%)
Morbidity (n)
Peritonitis
Septic shock
Wound disruption
Retained stone
Mortality (n)
Peritonitis-associated
sepsis
Pneumonic sepsis
Cardiac problem

57 (15.0)
16
5
4
6
1
6
3

Total

0
3

matter to be followed up on large scale. But, we have
opinion of aggressive operative management be given before complications come or before age come to octoge-

323 (85.0) 380 (100)
44
28
7
12
9
5
13
19
3
4
13
7
3
6

1
2

octogenarians during chronic cholecystitis state? It is a

1
5

narian especially to the patients with underlying disease
in an effort to enhance surgical results.
We found high morbidity rate of 28.1% and mortality
of 10.5 from our 57 cases of octogenarian cholecystitis
patients after cholecystectomy, but they were comparable
1

or a bit higher to many other publications. It does not
seem to be a matter of a rate of complications especially
when a patient shows symptoms of acute complications.
Can there be a high morbidity or mortality overriding efficiency of definite treatment to patients who will almost

tic shock (n=4), wound disruption (n=6), and retained

die without operation? Publications weighing options oth-

stone requiring reoperation (n=1) were representing com-

er than cholecystectomy has been proposed in various

plication rate of 28.1% (16/57) in octogenarian patients,

forms. Comparison between ERCP and conservative con-

and 11.6% (44/380) of complication arose from total pa-

trol

of

cholecystitis

with

surgical

treatment

in

2

tients (p＜0.001).

80-mean-age-old patients by Targarona et al. were con-

Mortality was 10.5% (6/57) and 3.4% (13/380) re-

ducted, where surgery was supported in consideration of

spectively, from octogenarian and total patients (p＜

high recurrent symptoms of stones. Siegel and Kasmin3

0.001).

presented preference of minimally invasive endoscopic
decompression of biliary tract. Bergman et al.4 reported

DISCUSSION

that patients were doing well under decreased surgical
managements as getting older. Repeated symptomatic at-

Octogenarians, as the extremely old-aged population,

tack by gallbladder and gallstones left in position seemed

surgical management on them has become a merging is-

to suggest drawback of options other than operation re-

sue as census is aging especially from advanced countries.

cently, except as life-saving bridge procedure as Trust et

Naturally the most common surgical indication like chol-

al.5 suggested that recurrence of symptom would return

ecystitis is growing in patient numbers.

and need for cholecystectomy will also return making pa-

More frequent occurrence of acute cholecystitis in
47.4% of octogenarian cholecystitis patient than in 23.9%

tients to suffer from the same disease as long as the stone
and gallbladder remains in position.

of total patients in our study can be interpreted as acute

Brunt et al.6 suggested 43.0% of cholecystitis patients

complications of gallstone, toward acute inflammation or

over age of 80 were having synchronous CBD stones.

to cholangitis or pancreatitis by migration of stone into

Associated CBD stones causing cholangitis, pancreatitis,

CBD as times go by, in the shape of complicated gall-

impending septic condition are frequently met in octoge-

stone disease rather than simple chronic cholecystitis.

narian patients as described above but reduced functional

Increasing necessity of emergent care about acutely

reserve resulting from extreme old age is additionally

complicated gallstone in old ages might be as natural like

threatening

extreme age approaches spontaneously, but another guess-

management. As being emphasized of highly increased op-

ing is that gallstones are conservatively managed in octo-

erative risks by Loureiro et al.7, Marcari et al.8 would even

genarians, while younger patients are definitely treated

named octogenarians extremely old and should be seen as

even during chronic intervening form of cholecystitis be-

a different group. Tambyraja et al.9 also published high

fore serious complication attack. What then will be safer

rate of complication of 22.0%, from 24.0% acute form of

between conservative care and operative management on

cholecystitis in octogenarians to put emphasis on serious

patients

before

and

after

operative
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level of morbidities. Complications and mortality after

narians were complicated than the other patients, and most

cholecystectomy rose rapidly, which was observable at the

of them were carrying underlying disease, which leads to

practicing field before survey. Associated underlying dis-

higher complication and mortality rates after operative

ease in octogenarians might lead to that anticipation, as

treatment on cholecystitis. Every aspect of medical and

many wound agree on. Reduced functional reserve, and as-

surgical problem should be meticulously arranged with

sociated underlying diseases, is supposed to be related

further attention in order to improve surgical result by

with high risks of octogenarian cholecystectomy.

definite treatment of cholecystectomy.

High morbidity of 28.1 and mortality of 10.5% in our
study was not strictly related to high underlying diseases
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